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William H Hare, Jr.
Hare, William H. Jr. On March 17, 2021 age 78 Of Moorestown, NJ.
William (Bill) was born April 23, 1942 in Phila. PA. The oldest child of three sons born to
the late William H Hare, Sr. and Dorothy May Hare (nee Jeitner). His family moved to New
Jersey when he was in school and he was a graduate of Moorestown High School Class
of 1960. In 1960 he married Carole H Palmer. Together they raised three children in
Moorestown, NJ. He was the owner of Hare Plumbing Heating & Cooling for over 40
years.
Bill had many passions. He was in The Belmont Five back in the 1950’s where he played
guitar and sang. For years he was a volunteer firefighter - member of the Relief Engine
Company. He served as Lieutenant and proudly ran the annual flower sale. Anyone who
knew Bill knew how much he loved his toys and had so many over the years. He rode
enduro and time trials when he and Carole were newly married. He rode motorcycles most
of his life. He had a pilot’s license and owned two small planes in which he would take
short trips with his family. He had a boat that he and Carole loved to take to Havre De
Grace and spend a little time on the water. Bill loved cars. Always a motor-head, he would
fix and restore old cars. Over the years he restored many cars and would often show them
in local car shows.
Husband of the late Carole H Hare, father of Constance Hare Murray and her fiancée
Robert E. Dolan of Moorestown, William Donald Hare of Moorestown, Karen Dorothy Hare
Eder and her husband Keith P. Eder, Sr. of Moorestown, and the late William Judson
Hare. Father-in-law of the late Robert J. Murray, Jr. Brother of Roger B. Hare, Sr. and wife
Aase, and Donald S. Hare. Grandfather of Robert James Murray, III and wife Calla,
Andrew Daniel Murray, Matthew David Murray and wife Katie, William Tyler Hare, Lindsay
Anne Hare, Keith Paul Eder, Jr., Kailyn Grace Eder; and those he considered
grandchildren Anthony Phelps and wife Andrea, and great grandfather to Aubrey Phelps.
Viewing Sunday, March 21, 2021 from 2-4 PM at the Lewis Funeral Home, 78 E. Main St.
Moorestown, NJ. Covid protocols, face mask social distancing will be required.

Bill’s funeral service and interment will be private by invitation only.
Please no flowers. Memorial Contributions to Samaritan Hospice, c/o Samaritan Gift
Processing Center – P.O. Box 71425 – Philadelphia, PA 19176-1425.
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Comments

“

I just found out (April 5) that Bill had passed away. As the other guitar player in The
Belmont Five, I certainly remember him singing "Baby, I Don't Care" on the stage at
Teen Haven, and being more that a little envious of the reaction he got from the girls.
I also have to credit Bill with my first driving experience on his '50 Ford. I still like
those cars!

John Hill - April 06 at 12:59 PM

“

Riding motorcycles with Bill and Walt. Friday afternoons drinking a few cold ones w
the guys in Bill's office.
Thank you Bill for all the great stories and fond memories.

Ed Peterson - March 25 at 12:10 PM

“

I'm so very sorry to learn of Bill's passing. My sincerest condolences to his family.

Sharon Zimmerman - March 24 at 10:53 AM

“

Our deep sympathy and condolences to all of Bill's family and friends.
Beezy & Charlie Schug

Beezy & Charlie Schug - March 23 at 01:19 PM

“

Please accept my heartfelt condolences on the loss of your father. May God Bless all
of his family, Love, Janet

janet siler - March 21 at 09:27 AM

“

My deepest sympathy to the Hare Family. With prayers & love, Carol

Carol Heinisch - March 20 at 04:23 PM

“

Bill Hare , What can i say. I have been lucky to have know Bill for 45 plus years...We
worked together, enjoyed time off together .Our friendship has always been
something i"ve counted on ,his sage advice, good or bad ,was appreciated. After
moving into Bills neighborhood we saw each other more often. meeting on a weekly
basis. some times discussing current events ,problem clients, or just planning the
next motorcycle route.
One favorite ride we called the mothers day ride [2003] . Bill knew every godforsaken
back road to the horse farms near Princeton and back , of course.. no highways just
country roads .We would be back before 10 am ,so Bill and Carol could spend the
day together. .what love!!! You will be missed Bill...... But your wife Carol will be
happy to have you by her side! Godspeed Bill ! condolences to the Hare family Todd
Alexander

todd Alexander - March 19 at 07:35 PM

“

Condolences to the Hare family !

Steve & Becky Masters - March 18 at 09:29 PM

“

Nancy Burton is following this tribute.

Nancy Burton - March 18 at 08:05 PM

“

My deepest condolences to all his family . Bill was my closest friend and confidant,
we worked together from 1986 till he retired and I worked out of his building until
2020.He and Carol mentored my wife Nancy and I thru family and business matters
for years .I fondly remember us laughing at Friday night dinners , Carol telling Bill to
knock off some slightly inappropriate behavior or comment as I egged him on .For
the last almost 20 years we spoke every day and after work we would solve the
world's problems as he like to say .It was good medicine after a hard day's
work.Those times talking I will surely miss the most .Bill was talented as many can
attest,from his trade, to the cars and the ability to fix anything with a motor.Bill would
help or do a favor before you could ask ,but he could not be in your debt no matter
how small .I never took that as a flaw he was proud self -made man and I respected
him for that.Well known for being stubborn but if I let things go ,I actually had him say
he was wrong once or twice ,honest it happened.Now remember I liked to poke the
Bear once in a while ,so this one time during the Romney vs Obama election I said "
I've voted in every presidential elections and I'm voting in this one and I'm not voting
for that Nit Wit " .Of course I did ,not much of a choice as it was,but Bill lost it
threaten to disown me and throw me out , joke out of control! We made up next day
no harm no foul as far as I was concerned. Recently he apologized ,saying how bad
he felt and how glad he was i didn't walk out on him and for being his friend.That was
Bill to me and I will always miss him.

John Burton - March 18 at 07:45 PM

“

So sorry for your loss. May you find peace in all your memories of your dad,
granddad, brother, friend. Memories live on forever. So many stories. So many good
time's!! I'm sure Carol's waiting on you. I was so blessed to know Bill and Carol.

Nancy Burton - March 18 at 07:41 PM

“

Our sincere, heartfelt condolences. Scott and Carol Ellis

Carol Ellis - March 18 at 05:31 PM

